
approximat lI 27 illion /U.Sjj, wh&ie ONUC, fren its inception to itstermnaton in 1964, cost $»i928 mflllon /Sj.Froin 1954 until 1961, th~eGeerai Assembly, le. by the U.S.A., klitain, Ceiiada and a nume of otli.rcountries utpholding the principle of collective responsibîiiy, continued tosuppo~rt and adopt resolutions assessing the costs of UNEF and ONUC againstthe whole membership acor41ing to the~ UN regular scalo of assessmejits, withreductj.ons to the. deeoping countris. Howev.y, the U.S.S.RR, in accordancewith j.ts view that pec-epn in alli ts aspects, inciuding financing, i8th sole prerogative of the Security Council, refused to pay its asseasuients,France, oni jts part, arguid that only "decisions" by the Security Councilunder Chapt.e' VII of the Charter could bind a iu.mber' statp without its consent.Accordingly, it chose t~o moot its finsftcial obhligations with respect to UNEFbut w>t with respect to ONUC.

Because of the failure of these two countries to uieet their financisioblgatonsfor peace-keeping,. snd because usuy other countries were aiso inarrears ini payments for UNEF~ and OC, the. United Nations faced a seriousfinancia1 situation by 1-96. Nlo as-sessuients wre 1.viod to moet ~peacekeepingexpenses during the Iast half of 192. Instead, the. Generai Assembly, in aresoltion co-sponoe by Canada, authorized the. Secretary-Goneral to issue$200 nIýllien (U.S.) in lUited Nations bonds to provide working capital to heipaverq.ome the organizationIs finançial crisis. 'Proceds froui the. sale of thesebon~ds~ werqe us4 to finance peacekeeping~ operations durtug the iast haif of1962 and first hal of 1963. >Canada vas the. firat country to announce itsintention tq subscribe t thie bond isuean purcae $6.24 million (U.S.) ofbonds. (The~ Soviet Union and France, claiaing tat the bond issue was a back-door method of finacig the> costs of peac.el4eeping, have rpfused to psy thatportion of their anuWal UN* budget~ aessns attributaM.e t the costs ofrepayinwg the principal and iuter.st to~ the. bond .purchasers.)

In191P the Aembly as deci4.ê to se.k an advisory~ opinion fromthe Intenatona Court of Justice as to whether peacekeigcsswrflexpese o th oraiain and thus assessl under Article 17 of the. UNCharter. On July 20, 192 the Court decided that the~ cfsts of UfNEF and ONUCwer lgitmae epene of th orga1izato ad in< tWI, the seenteenhsessioni ofth Gne Assembly ' cepte#d1 thi adviory~ opinion~ o! the. Court.

AsofJauay1~, 19W64,. the Conhl.uist countriesj beas f theitrcontinuing reua tPo pay~ peacekeepijg costs, had sccumultd jarrears in excossof thi sesmnsfor thIe precdn two years and thus~ un4er the povisionsof Aril 19 fteCatr wer subjet to lon their votes in th eneralAssebly.Frane rae iLnto the saue çategoxy on Janury1, 1965. Tê avoid> thepossibiiity of the U.S.8.R. and France beigisnracisd wihwud hiavegrsveiy imperiiîed the. future of the United Nations, the, Generai Asseuibly iuFebuay. 1965, asthea fia act of its aortive niee h sesson, authorizedth saliheto the0 Spia1l Committee oni Peaeken VOertions (theComittee of~ 33) t undertake tta opeesvrvi fthwolqutonfpeaekepig perti4n in a1i their aspects, inluin ways oef overcoming~ the.preset finaca diffiutieo f the organiatin" On ietme 1, 1.965, the.Genersi Assen*ily agreed to the consensus worked out iu the Comte of 33 ta
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